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-V FIREMEN THE CHURCHES.IA:ne?5\ BUGS EATING A CHURCH. AMUSEMENTS. stowed and with nnu-h ] 
to both shippersu. PENINSULA oss expense 

uiul railroad TROLLEY WIRE 
IN THE STREET.

<>
Costly Kdiflre at Middletown, Ohio 

Aliuont Destroyed hy tlie De- 
■tructlve InMtM't■,

: ■-£ Immanuel Church, Hlshlamli, Rev. K. J. 
Hammond, rector. Service* 10.3d a. in,
T.UOp

company.
“During tho season just passed, 

we handled from the Del; 

vision and branches, 15,275,407 

quarts of berries, or the equivalent 
of 1501 cars of 15,000 pounds, 

minimum; of peaches, 1,111,528 

or the equivalent of 
1852 cars of 18,000 pounds mini

ears 250 were

GRAND OPIiRA HOUSE.(VI DISAGREE. and 
. Seat* free

T

FARMING.Sunday School U a.
Calvary Episcopal Church, 3d and Washing

ton streets R. y Wm, M. Jefforls I) D pustor. 
Prater and sermon 10.30 a in and 730put by 
pastor tuudey school y.30 a.

Ht. Luke’s Reformed Episcopal Church. 8th 
and Monroe streets, l.’ev H M 
Preaching 10 W a. m. and at 7.3C p. in 

in. .Ir. CE
. Afor'iiug MUbjeet 

for Ser

[! c are di-SAN TOYr.

“San Toy” will be presented at 
Uie Opera House to-night. The pro
duction it most elaborate; 
two scenes employed are beautiful 
and picturesque, one allowing a 
utreet in P>nka-Pong, the other the 
Imperial Palace, in the Forbidden 
City. The costumes are most elab
orate and 
being imported from China. The 
company includes Pau'a Edwards, 
Marie Celeste, Melville Stewart, G. 
K. Forteacue, Elgic Bowen, Sarony 
Lambert and a chorus of seventy-

are eating up the $100,000 First 
church in Middletown, 

ic of the handsomest stone edi- 
in that part of the country', says 

correspondent of the Chicago Inter 
both Main and

Rug
Presbyter!;

I <>.,Before Judge Churchman lathe 
Municipal Court this morningT the 
bu I ol Charles Anderson was de
clared lorteited m he tailed to ap
pear. The case went over tor a 
U'outh.

Herbert Gibbs, colored, was 
Charged with the larceny of $4, the 
property oi Henrietta Collins, ol 
No. 1230 Clavmoot street.

The case was dismissed ns there 
was no evidence to connect him.

When the case of Martin F Carey 
was called it was found that since 
his arrest ho has been adjudged 
insane aud was sent to the Dela
ware Hospital for the Insane.

Trouble Is brewing among the fire
men over the new ordinance provid
ing for rotation of office in the differ
ent companies. Council received a 
resolution signed by delegates from 
all of the companies, and some of the 
companies now say that the delegates 
had not the power to bind tboir com
pany.

Frank R. Kendall, J. T. Parthree

Pries nastor.E Berlin, Md, Jnn. 10.—The 
Peninsula Horticultural Society 
with prominent fruit experts from 
all over the Unitrd States in attend- 
ance, including two peach Jhings I
of the country, began its closing ! under refriderntiou and 704 were 

day’s session by its annual election 
of officers.

The Curve at Sixth and 
King Streets Takes 

a Drop.

flee theli Thepastor Sunday school 0 u 
<J E nice tin (130 p.
‘ ‘Sin** Remedy.” ‘ 
vico.”

I

1Ocean. The walls Lvenlug “* baskets,r.
Fourth streets
the

made “unsightly by 
any holes bored by the insects, 

and especially around the 
street entrance, where the s

OhiBwodos Church, 7th and Church Hfcroeta, 
Rf\’. Mnrtin B. Duu:ap, pa-dor- Service* at 
..30 mid 10.30 u. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday 

•hool 2.30 p in.
St. MIchaeTs Episcopal Church, Adam* and 

f.heatnut streets. Rhv. W Li Man 1-0.1 n, rector. 
Holy Communion at 7 30 a in. Hi^h celr bra 
turn IG.JWa, ra. Sunday school 3,30 pin. Even 
aoug 7.45 p ui.

Anbury II. fit Church, corner Thir.l and 
Walnut Htreet*.
pastor. Prayer mooting 0 a m.Class ineetiug 

.Ir Kpworth Longue 9 30 a 
a. in. and 7.30 p in preuohing by pant 
oay kcIkioI 2 p in. Uolinem meeting 330 pm. 
Christian Emloavor at 0.30 p m. Morning 

and 1 aud liw8." Evening 
Seeking a Fortune.”
We»loy M. E. Churoh, Llndna au l South 

Jackson atroot.i, Rev. W. F. Dawion, pastor. 
Claenmcutiug acO OJ a.m. Prenciiiag at 
a m and 7 p m by Rev Jabez Hod sen l un
day Hohoolilp Prayer and Praise meeting 
b 4.> p ;m.

Of these
rX in nil).Fourth 

shines
all day, there are myriads of holes, 
many .of w!
Insert a load jw ncll i 
the holes

By the breaking of the stay wires, 
the curve in the Peoples trolley wire 
at Sixth and King streets, dropped 
and blocked traffic for some time last 
evening.

The stay wire were broken by the 
trolley pole of one of the cars flying 
off and become tangled in the cross 
wires. The car was in motion and 
before it could be stopped it dragged 
the wires into the street. The feed 
wire coming in contact with the track 
made a crack like a pistol and a blaze 
like lightning. Sparks and ziz zag 
electricity were flying In every direc
tion, making the passing of teams 
very dangerous. Superintendent V’an 
Trump of the Wilmington City Rail
way lent several of his men to the 
Peoples company and they with the 
assistance of the repair crew soon had 
the dangerous wire back in its place. 
One of the men was sent up a pole 
with a rope attached to wire and haul 
ed it up from the ground.

Teamsters in general wanted to 
pass under the wire before it was fix
ed and the assistance of the police was 
required to prevent them running iu- 
to danger.

absolutely correot,
chartered cars.

The society has been handled with promptness anddis 
enthused with new life and Dr. J. jwtcli, but not so with peaches.
J. Black, the Delaware fruit expert 
declared to-duv that it has been 

one of the society’s biggest meet
ings. Beside the professors of 
experiment, stations in attendance 
to-day, all the members of the 
Delaware State Board of Agricul

ture participated ill the delibera
tion, and Lieutenant-Governor 
Cannon of Delaware, 
ineut spectator.

The election of officers resulted 
as follows:

The berries were
i-ildch ore la rat* enough to

n. Tne stone about land George 0. Harrigan, the trustees 
•rumbles midiiy to dust, and of the Washington Company stated 

the work of destruction HFems almost I that Henry Ilirzel had no right to 
complete. (sign the resolution on.behalf of that

While eneli stone penetrated by the company, 
b'ltfa is irreparably ruined, it dot’s not 
follow that the* handsome structure is 
in any immediate dang 
and it

I
Henry K. Dulany,

CONVENTION 
AT AN END

9 ut 10.80 five

J 1
There appears to be a difference of 

opinion on the power of the delegates 
*r of collapse, composing the association. It is held 

ay last for some years. The-by some of the firemen that when the 
have been first at- association was formed the delegates 

jeetH, as it fins suffered composing the association. It is held 
**• ; ie"f,d from Main street. by some of the firemen that when the

below J'ourtl) with a pair of opera'association was formed the delegates 
g asses, it is seen to be literally a mass j vvere given power to adopt such 
of holes. One stone near the’top of; measures as should be for the best 

•lies thick and Interests of the fire department and 
h a bad state j therefore had the power to act in 

pieces., this matter if they deemed it to he 
l lie best for all concerned. Evidently 

, , . .other members of the association did
r "n'PT" I not think so. for the Water Witch 

1 ' 1 niM r'x’il- ' men declined to sljfn. It Is claimed by
'whu f1 the friends of Hiizel that he had the 

,e<‘ p ,s ('ommnn 111 power, under Ills general instructions 
VPr as delegate of the company to'the 
lyp' co-onerativo association, to do what 

lie thought

• v MISS BOB WHITE.

Ben Teal the celebrated stage 
director and producer is respon
sible for the. exquisite colorings, ar
tistic groupingsand ensembles and 
finished stage management in Wil
lard Spenser's comedy opera suc
cess, “Miss Bob VVkite.” It is Mr.

r Church Notes. ~

\V. L. Henderson will
I

J:) 80Rev.
preach at the Layton Home. Sun
day afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Home will be heid on Friday 
evening, Jan. 17th, at No. 1023 
Orange atreet.
* At the Third Quarterly Confer
ence of Haven M. E. Church held 
last night, the officials of the church 
eaked tor the return ot their pastor. 
Rev. R. G. Waters lor another

tower
Chaster, Jan. 11. The principle 

feature of yesterday’s meeting or 
the tenth i 
adelphia Diocese, of the IT. A. M. E. 
Chnrch, which convened at the Union 
Church.
Third, 
of officers.

■- licked by the i
n the

Harrison Btnvt M. E. Church, Seventh an1 
Hamsun street*, R w. W. E. Avorv. pastor. 
Class at 9 iW u in. l**d by “ 

in adiiress bv Miss (Jlarii 
P in by Mrs. Wolfcw

al session of the Phil
H Uoliius

Smalluy 
Epworth Loasuu 6 30

v;is a prom-

/
At JO.30a
and 7 30
Sunda^L'iioul 'A "p

Scott M. E. Churoh, 7th and Spruce street. I' 
Rev ,J. W. Easley, paitor. At 10.30 u m : 
and 7 30 p m. preucliiutr by pastor. Sunday i 
school A p m Lpwortn Leuyuo 030 p m.

Kiugswood M. E. Cliuroh, 14th and Clayinont 
Rev. L P Karlholsen, M A pastor. Class 
meet!nit 9,30a in. At 10.30 a.

on Welsh street, above 
Thursday, was theelectiou

the tower about six i 
two feet long is i 
that it has almost fallen

the number of 30 were count-

I

’
> President, Abram X. Brown of 

A\ y oiiiiug, Del., vise-president, 
}X. It. Dawson of Dorchester, Md., 

secretary and treasurer, ProHessor 
esley Webb of Do\ or; oxoontivo 

committeemeu—Dr.
Neale of Newark, ami Orlando 
Harrison of Beelin. 
presidents for the counties 
chosen as follows:

_ New Castle, Dr. ,T. ,T. Black; 
Kent Del., S, H. Derby; Sussex, 
Charles Barker;
Biddle; Kent Md.
Emory; Queen Anne, William B. 
Earle; Caroline county, J. W. Kerr | 
Dorchester, James M. Andrews; i 
Tulhot, Dr. J. J. Lowndes; AYicomi- I 

co, \\. F. Allen; Worcester, It. 
C. Peters; Sumerset, J. W. Hall; 
Aecoinac \a., A. (4. McMaun; 
Northampton V. Thomas E. Lind- 
lov.

Thu officers were nominated, elect
ed and installed at Uie muruin^gath- 
efing They were Ml.s. Florence 
Buyer, secretary; Miss Bertha Ford, 
financial secretary. Mrs Henrietta 
Garnett, treasurer: Miss Elizabeth 
Hull, organist: Mrs. Eurrio Castell, 
musical director; 0 W. Elsey, dis
trict superintendent: executive com
mittee, Kev. L. A. Purnell, 
William Guy, G. W. Elsey,
Mary Williams, Olevia Morgan.

The morning session opened with 
a praise meeting In charge of the 
Kev. A bury .Smith ot Wilmington. 
Bel.

Holes
ed in fliis 
hns three

I, / rsti

... aud i 33 p in 
proHchine hy pastur .Sunday school A p m. 
Epworth LfiiKiut at 3.39 p iu.VI } t year.

)* The Railroad Y. M. C. A. service 
Sunday alteroeon at 3.15 p. m.. 
led bv W. C Adams; address by 
Rev. E. N. Baldwin of Claymout. 
U Sunday. 12tb lost., divine ser
vices will be held at the Sarah 
Aon While Home, in the audience 
room of the building at 3 p. m, 
preaching by Rev. Stephen L. 
Micholas, pastor of St. Peter's A. 
D. Church. All are cordially in
vited.
I< Revival services will commence 
tomorrow evening in the First M. 
IP. Church, Seventh and Walnut 
Streets, and contiuue every evening 
during the week. Come and bring 
your friends.
f* At'First M. P. Church the pas
tor, Rev. George L Wolfe, Ph. 1).. 
will preach at 10.30 a. 
'“Childhood, the Standard ol True 
Value,” and at7.30 p. m., on “Car
rying Water on Both Shoulders. ’’ 
Sunday school at2p. m. Y. I*. S. C, 
fc, 6.30 p. ul, led by Miss Fannie 
Taylor.
) Rev. J. L. Nichols will sing 

•‘Throw Out the Life Line,” to- 
♦ morrow evening at the Second M. 

P. Church, Fifth avenue and An
chorage streets. Revival services 
every evening during the week con
ducted by Rev. .1. H. Straughn.

I Peter Spencer’s A. U. Church, 
*outh Market street. J. W. Brown, 
pastor, preaching at 10.30 by pas
tor; 3 p. m.. by Rev. R, Saulsbury, 
j«nd 7.45 p. m., bv stranger, Suu- 
day school 2 p* ra. sharp. All are 
Invited.

The bugs th ii nre doing the hi''
ftj Frfuh Lnko I»r*«ihyt,.irian Ghnrah, 87H» sni 

Market serotics, Roy. <4oorvu H. Trull, nuitor. 
Servieo 111,30 a m uikJ 7 45 p m by pastor. 
Sundiiv Hfhool at.A p in. Youm; People’sSooi- 
oty Ohristinn Endeavor 7 p in. Kveuiug 
subjoci •' Wimt Christiuuity (iffors.” Miruiuu 
“Doing Whit God Simth.

First United PresbytorUa Clmroti Thirl 
and lirooimi streets, Rev JJ Huston, pastor, 
A t lr 30a m ami 7 45 p in preao,.luK i-uuday 
achool 2.00 p in Christian Endeavor H 45 p in 
Moiling .suhjivt **A Review of the Weak of 
Prayer. ’ Evening "The Converts Chapter.”

First Presbyter inn Church. Market street 
above lit h. Preaolinig lu.'kj a m by Ferdinand 
Hchiyerra&ud 7 31) p m liy ov It A Klwood. 
.Sunday aeiiool - i> m Christian Endeavor 3 45

'i
the sa rion. lull has m Artliur ’J’.I
!)(■< t roulilesi ibis seel if
fu ». They are black ji 'olnr and about 

half long, nnd h:
best and he did so. 

, ... , , ’p The other members of l lie company
andililes With wli.eh they fln mil appoal. to share U)ls v|evv and 

ea*.l> out their way Inlo-the.of alone. s„ thero‘is Irodble ahead fur the new 
ry Strong for tl.e.r siz... orJlnance.

, | , i°" 'mi *(|ii,"-|<*t U is possible that the action of the
•h long-11 ml ure as herd no ivory. Wn.hnlgl,,,, trustees may have the 

examined by effect of causing other combination 

firemen to take similar action against 
the oidlnance and result in It being 
tested before the courts. The li re

do not. therefore, appear to be 
* so tightly bound as tlie members of 

Council thought when they passed 
the ordinance.

Firemen who are opposed to the 
lew ordinance decline to talk for 

' publication, but it is beMeved by 
ends in a Urge Mu,n,her ,moiled n,!l"V th"f ,tho of the or.11-

hv a sljr-aair eonrse. These elmnber. ni,,r,r0 'vl 1,0 cnnleste?' 11 wiH ,JC sct 
are use,I nsnestins plsees hy the In,ns. a!,:,<!0 bv courts and a new combi. 
They lay their eW» in (hem ami their n!“,t"'*111 1,0 furmcd b)' 1,10 «*"»!»- 

nles with Iho result tliat some of the 
combination companies which favorer!

[ ilie new ord Inance in the meeting of 
the association will he left out. If 
this he true then tho troubles of the 
the firemen have just commenced.

Tlio vioe-11an inch and Rsv.
powerful Mrs.were

STRONGThey ar 
Their mandibles

i of nn
Cecil, Cl eorge 

Robert W.
The bugs have bee

SUN BEAMS.> /' T lie report of the tieasurcr, Mrs. 
Hen rietta Garnett, showed a balance 

$3n in tlie missionary fund and 
$103 iu the general fund. An ad
dress - A glimpse of the past and tho 
marked progreoss of today.” by the 
Iiov. W. L. C’aslell, pustor of the 
Union Church, closed the meeting.

A FTP I(NOON SESSK) N.

Prof.K. MeKean.of Ihe'pmblic.sehnnl 
board, who savs they : pthe lost f|e-‘ 4 Went Proiliyterinu Ohumh, 8th a-i l WniUbu 

tciiHtroots, Rev. A N. Keiifvviu, 1). I)., nuitor 
At 1(1.33 a in aud 7 31) p 
Huudny Hchoul at A it n 
045 p 
(Jim rch

Ofot he evt v. They oaKtrI; ••
! ery fast. Th ' liav

and also long, bln'fk wings. Their 
are like glass and about as li 
pin head. They have been known lo 
undermine projecting ledges uf sand- 

thev would frequently 
fall. As a rule the hole thev bore

four legs , The Until more ®i;u
“Current rumors appear to justify 

the conclusion that exSenator Higgins 
is an irredeemable political Jonah, 
and that political hope dependent on 
old leadership is deemed to be disap
pointed. That, he has been thrown 
overboard and deserted by the pow
der mill and poultry yard gang of 
anti-Addixitcs is sure. Colonel du- 
Pont, as the great am’’ of bolter 
politics, turned down every Higgins 
man who asked for office, and recent
ly the peacock generalissimo Wilson 
announced that lie would not touch 
the exSciiatorexccpt with a very long 
pole. And yet we hear that tlie ex
Senator is an earnest advocate of tlie 
continuance of the powder-mill poul
try yard bolter political organizations 
The Higgins tendency toward politi
cal suicide seems to be confirmed be
yond repair. The Senator lias allow
ed foolish personal prejudices and 
political delusions to bar him out of 
the political leadership of this State 
and out of the United States Senate

in .sermon by pastor 
. _ Christian Endeavor 

. BVouiuji hubject ‘The Aoiive

-i, Central Presbyterian Church, Rev T A Mo- 
Curilv. !) D pastor. Preaching at IO.JIh in 
Ly liastor und 7 45 p in by Rev Win S Hole. 
Mii*lay school l:.' m, Y P S (; K (i 45 p in. 

Httbj .........

i
i sn 11ksl I

PloMli
!• veiling ‘ 'Hune Mis i

‘'Historic oinpuisiou.” After dinner a song service, con
ducted by Mrs. M. A. Derry, opened 
tlie afternoon meeting. Tlie Kev. \V 
Kvder of I'asQhalville, delivered 
address, bis theme being “The part 
mothers should take toward the Sun
day school’” This was followed by 
an address by Rev. Isaiah Watson of 
Pen ns boro, who spoke 
the officers should lake.”

!o by Prof, Dayman was most 
joyable.

A general discussion, widely enler- 
cd Into bv the delegates was on the 
subject, “In the endeavor u 
souls which is preferable?” 
meeting in the Sunday school 
special invitation to the scholars to 
attend the weekly

m., on tvnds stmight i LDHuwnri* Aventin ttantisb Clmroli, Dolawaro 
Avuiiuvaml WoMtHtri‘ct.1. H«*v.l. Miuue. pastor 
i I'HHcliinx JO.JJij a. in and 7 •'(() p in bv pimtor. 
Sunday .school :i p m C E Twilight service at 
0 :;o |> in ftlnruing sul joci ‘Tho 'i o)*«of tho 
irees—Amoving. ' Fvnuiug "The Church 1 
Cliallciifre and Invitation 
Baptism at clone •

Bethany Baptist Olmroh, Elm an l Jackson 
Streets, Rev. o. (i. Bu Idiiigtou, pastor. At ID.'Ml 
and 7 45 p in preaching by tne nastor. Sunday 
jBchooJ A p. m. Young Peoule’s Bible Union at 
(3 45 p in Morning aubj-ict ' ‘Disci dea Report
ing to .testis.'' Evcuing “Christ liestsring 
«ln* Soul of the I end Maid."

the
MISS ETHEL JACKSON.

Teal who stages all the Roger 
Brothers’ nroJuciiona aud who 
placed “Ben Hur” on the stage in 

so gorgeous a manner. This pro
duction comes to Opera House 
Monday night. It would be diffi
cult to find a stronger team ot I ght 
opera comedians than Richard 
F. Carroll and Frank Deuhon, both 
of whom appear i 
brilliant

After a contest over the next 
place of meeting between AVilming- 

ton and Newark, Del., it being 
Delaware’s turn for the convention 
the coll eg 
1003 session will be held there.

The old five-eighths peach bas
ket in use on this peninsula for 
thirty-five years was practically 
abolished to-day hy the action of 
the Peninsula Horticulture Society 
It was the first instance, too of 
the farmers of the Del;.

i au

dtiia World,"young are hatched out there.

An Idea of the rapidity with 
these bugs work destruction r 

had when it is known that tlie First 
Presbyterian church was erected only 
six years ago, nnd the stone was then 
apparently in first-class condition. To
day all the blocks that have been at
tacked are absolutely 
liable to crumble to pieces at any 
time.

ti hieli m
* av be on town won out and the “The part 

A vocal
i

% Second Rapti.it. Church, nth mi l Franklin 
streets, ltev. Frudorla 
Preaching at I0.8J a. in.
Snmiuy school A p n 
Morning subject •' I'j.
Evening "Tho Conditio .i

Kplphany Parly.

On Thursday evening, Jtmunrv 
0, the Twentieth ICpiphany-Piirty 

of Calvary Episcopal Church, 
Third and Washington streets, was 
given, at the residence of Robert 

*rucy of I'reaent llure of . TillllllttJi, southeast COl’liei* of 
Seventh .and Broome streets. An

Brlggi, paitor.

‘J inaating 7 p in. 
m of ltoman.1 atu. 
' S.wvatiou.”

Mr. Spenser’s 
comedy opera success, 

Mias Bob White. ”l .hit: save 
Prayer 

! or a*
vJFi rat UnU.u iftfi (

Eighth. Rov. tkeAlexander T. Bow.- 
. Subject

jkt island. pastor, 

school 13 m.
LAMENT OF CHINESE. • 10.45 tt

■e share with God." are penin
over working in harmony with 

the Pennsylvania

i “Treasurer Island” Company j 
will apper here at the Opera House 
next Thursday, 
duction i

. prayer meeting*.' 
The discussion was under the direc
tion of Rev. C. H. Beeclium, of New 
Garden.

- tiClmrch of the New .Te 
AveOver lie

l*h >»ieluui—r
IVuliitKhn stnMt, P|,|||p H. 

Uiiiell, pastor. Preaching 10.30 n. in Subject 
1 Th first and great C'oniinaudmcut." Sun
day school 0 15 a in.

Bailroail Cum-fideiic«* In Wmt- 
Mciliciiic SinaJI,

In this big pro- 
a realistic ship scene 

where a sailing vessel is laying olf 
“Treasure Island” and encounters 
a fearful gale.

lor ton years, and now ho appears to 
have made the bar perpetual. Upon 

1 important occasion in his life wo 
heard the exSenator say: “Anthony 

s not to hiirvCaesar but to praise 
■ the suggestion 

ould remark that it appears that 
•t already

The abolition of the pencil; pany.
basket and the adoption of a c

containing small fiat 
baskets arose from n strong paper 
read by Charles E. Kingston, a 
Height agent of the Philadelphia, 
Wilmington and Baltimore Rail
road, supported by strong resolu
tions presented by A. X. Brown 
of Wyoming, the incoming 
dent of the society.

invitation was extended to tho en
tire congregation, most of whom 

attendance, at various 
; times during the evening. From 

’’I 8 to 11.30 p. in., a programme was 
rendered consisting of singing, 

and various other 
’oHd, means of entertainment. Then the

These addresses were also deliver
ed; “The General Outlook of tho 

■ Sunday School,” hy the 
Kev. JI. K. Fdmunda, editor of the 
Messenger: “What Thoughts Should 
we Leave in the Minds of Delegates 
and Friends l’p<

Rummage Sale.
There will be a rummage sale in 

the Masonic Temple building, com
mencing on Monday, February 3d, 
and ending the following Saturday 
Plight. The proceeds of this sale 
Will be. used in carrying on the 
.work of the sewing school and the 
Kindergarten in the Parish House 
of Old Swedes Church, 
generally contributed lo such a

file are solicited and wiM be 
bankfully received. There are 

over two hundred children attend
ing tho sewing school and the usual

tumber in the kindergarten.
lary B. Lee Is the competent 

ilescher in the latter and Mrs. M. 
(HY. Paxton has general superin
tendence over both. It is earnestly 

tioped that the public generally 
prill manifest an interest in and cor
dially assist those who are labor-

and excellent work. Comnutnica- 
lions may be sent to Mrs. M. VV. 
Paxton, No. 715 Pine street.

Ohviaiiau and Misiionary Alliance maotia- 
CIO Admn.'i ati oet. Service.? 3.3 uudTiiju m 
(1. Vomer Blown imxtur.

Although medicine is a small fcci- 
ice, yet it concerns the lives of were ill 

i. The Tho Chun

Work oleel earner
The big ship is cast 

the crest ol the giant waves; 
the sails are torn to shreds by the 
whistling winds and it i 
wierd into vivid realism, 
duce this effect,

Fir.it Clmroli of OnrUt, Soicmtiit, Sunday 
ho rv lovi at it a. in. fit: Gilpin avm 
welcome. Subjont, "Life.”

Second M. l\

f
1 i ‘Ti •• All

him. ” If In' will alldoctor belongs to the third 
generation of doctors 
family we should not take his medi- 
<4ne." Fan Wen Rung iu his youth recitations 
liail au ambitii 

d ofte

hurch, Bill (ivcnua
• iehols, pustor.

i- uUiik n 30 a m. I'reaciiimr K) 30a m 
un.l at . 4a i* m uy imitor Sunday m-liool at 
* I* ii*. CliriHimn ICndeavor 7 p in. Mornintr 
subjict *’’I he 'J'eu < oiiniiumlrncnls,” |£y-- 
iuif "The Pjico oG Llbertv.

Sunday Break fast Mima 
Meeting tonight 7.45
Mbs W L Gibbs lj p i 

W hi telv

his decidedly 
To pro- 

Vance

In.* Is about to, if ho has 
(loin-so hiiiy not Caesar but Anthony.

Our Departure,” 
by Rev. P. a. Boulden, of West 
Clio s ter.

C!:i) IMating*
carries for the first time within the 
history of the drama a special stage 
from citv to cilv to be used at every 
pcrlormacee of “Treasure Island.”

ingenious iuterlocking 
;c 30x34 feet, Mr. 

invention oa which he 
lie also

help the

. . , "If.1 ‘■'u,,no{ Eiiipliany cake was out, a portion
be a good statesman I will be a good , . * . , 1
physician.” Su Ilsuankung in his old ,)eill« but*ul to each person 
age studied the healing art, and when present, aCCOnlidg to tlicif lilUn- 
he suw a good prescription copied it bov. M tiich liacl been previously 
oiG, his own louni, haying: "This (]rinvo Uy lot. The one ill whose 

ay to give life to men.”
In the llau dynasty we had Cli-aug 
Yui, Chang Chung-ehing and Una 

T’o, iu the Chin dynasty Ko Hung, next year, 
in the Tuug dynasty Sun Ssumao.
AU thes

Prayer by Kev. Coleman Colbert 
marked the opening of the evening of 
tlie evening meeting, 
of welcome was made by Miss Florence 
Hovd of Kennett Square, ana the re
sponse was given by T. W. Hopkins, 
district superintendent of the Wil
mington district. Miss KtlielenaHull 
of Philadelphia sang a solo and the 
Kev. C. W. Boulden of Wilmington, 
delivered an address.

The committee on percentage 
ported that the Sunday school of the 
U. A. M. K. Church, at Pennsboro, 
Chester County, had received the 
highest percentage for the umount 
of cantri buttons rated per capita.

The Finance Committee made tliis 
report for the receipts and expenses 
during the convention; Receipts- 
Taxation, $22. OH; missionary, 11.70: 
dues, $2.2.7; public collection, $3.92; 
total, $30.1)1; expenses, $11.41; bal 
ance. $19.20

Articles
. 117 Shi ploy St. 

ti bv Mrs. R Fores*.. 
■t by Jos Slooro nuii 

. . , , «1 7 30 p m by )Jn ,s
A rrci* lunch inoi-ninp and eveuiug,

. I* rent aud JffTorion

lead iiy I'onry 
led by Lows

ELECTRICITY FOR TUNNEL.presi- 
The Blown The address

It is i i)«-i «• Smoke anil Steam Olnonr* 
Sljfiinls—luiraliHat(on Made.

! * resoldtioiis follows;sectional stag 
Vance's
has secured a patent, 
uses a beautiful panorama in this 
play .500 feet in length and is 25 
feet high. To produce the wind on 
the sails he uses a blower of 5,000 
pounds pressure, worked by a 
powerful ‘motor carried alone for 

this scene.
The wonderful barricade 

and battle Qwith broad swords, fin
ishing iu a hand to hand conflict 
between the crew and pirates, 
another realistic climax.

Harvester’* Mini 
streets. Sunday soIiogI A 
boil i in on y

l’oakoy.

“Whereas, tlie five-eiglits baskets 
in which the peaches of this ponin 
Htila have been chiefly marketed 
necessitates a specially tilted < 
and imposes many difficulties upon 
transportation lines to furnish the 
facilities, impedes the 
and delivery
which is a severe tax upon the 
producers of this peninsula and 
••\\ hereas, the experience of the 
leading producers of tliis country 
and the demand of receivers anil 

consumersjelcarly demonstrate that 
there are more modern and ;

NKW YORK, Jan. U.-The Ilcraid 
today says:

"The New York Central railroad will 
change its motive power in the Park 
«venue tunnel within a year. Electrici
ty will be substituted for stei

i
-tiUK 3 30 |> i 

Songs-rvimi 7 30 p 
Ip viva I 8p m.

A.U.M. POiiuroh, Fr 
and Ninth strop 

• Broaching i
pastor. Mi ml ay school at 3 30 p 
Lcagno at C U p ui.

G' limA. M R. Ml.110.1, r.Dim.t .tree!,, South 
Wilniingtoii, Rpv. J. ti. Loo, uastor. Prcaoh- 
iuk 10 45 a. in. bv pastor und 745 ip m by ];«v 
BUMalmr Sunday school A;« p ni.

Haven M. K. Ohurcli, 31 au-l DuPont itrcot* 
h< v. 1(4 Waters, pnst-.r. Class at 1)00 a m 
Preaching 10 30 n in nmi 8 p in 
Tiii'liey, Sunday school A p in.

BelliPl A. M.K. Cliuro'1, Walnut stre^ m.»r 
*t«v. WU b Butb r nastor. Preaolii uir 

at 10.30 u. m by rastor aud 7 ») p m by h«v J 
ll Ancoo Cla-M 12 m Sunday school 2 30 n ni 

CliriHtian Endeavor C jO o m i’raycr
by rev Mr-

Miss is also
piece I iu* Epiphany ring was found 

stands pledged to give the party 

She who received the

t Mtrn.it lwtwnmn Slh 
, Rev M T (Jtuinn, mu- 

10 30 a ' ‘ ill’.by
ChriHttunengagemtmt ring will be. engaged 

to be married before the year’s 
close. The piece of money indi- 

• many of sated a rapid increase in wealth; 
the Ignorance of their Avliile the piece of white nnd black 

patients quite forgetting that though 
they may deceive 
escape the eye of the gods.

Tseng Kuo fan heard that i

all
loe i trains, and ns soon 

tiu !c lino trains will be hauled Into 
«nil out of the Grand Central station 

by less dangerous met bods.
“An extn 

added

ere famous physicians, 
aud left some writings behind them, 

Alas! how tk present race of doc
tors hns degenerated. II 
them trade

possiblere-

nioveincnt 
f the fruit—all ofunselfishly in this approved

scene
force of experts has been 

tln> large force of elect riel a ns, 
and these have been at work within 
tlie tunnel sii 
trying

by Rev u a
doth were taken to indicate, re-

they cannot is

at the Opera 
House next Friday night will be 
those popular artists, Joseph J.
Dowling and Myra L. Davis who 
will present, for the first time here, 
a new sensational melodrama 
titled, “Roxana's Claim.” 
play is popularly called a border 
drama, the scene being laid in Col
orado on the banks of the Carbine 
river. It tells a story of life on a 
ranch and a mining camp. Its 
scenes are a shrewd combination 
of comedy and the necessary thrill
ing teatures and the action is at all 
times quick and vigorous, 
from the thrilling story, the drama 
is one which admits ot several very 
startling and unusual effects. One i • , ,
of these, the big Gatling gun,which I sl,,l‘mont ()l l,</!K'll(*s ,n back
fires GUd shots a minute, and the I an';s that require the special 

visions herein indicated.''

jSpectively, that the person dniw- 
gie ing them would either many a 

a minister, or else not marry at all.

1^ 7*11 r*success and is ranked, l>v those

•h Wednesday's accident, 
•y plans for

; P#ss for First Builders.
Roselle, the new suburb of Wil

mington, is [now receiving much at
tention from those who are interested 
|u a place to build homes, aud there 
is considerable rivalry in securing lots 
|n good places. In order to encourage 
building Mr. L W. Crooks, General 
manager of the I'eople’s Railway 
Company will give au annual free

fiass over its lines to tho head of 
amilles who build 

the new suburb. It is expected 
that this prize will leceivc consider
able attention, as a number of people 
Intend to build shortly. All have an 
equal opportunity to secure the pass.

devil sa • is I'm*
est all physicians a speedy change." 

That j
must, pass tl'L'O.’O ROXANA’S CLAIM.Scrmou Si 15 p

(Ju: engine driver when running 
through the Central tunnel in which 
Wednesday's 

red might

see the danger signals bee 
rtenm and smoke from passing locomo- 

deinonstralcd

The attractionUnltmA-M E.Church, French HtroothIjovc 
l.'tn, Kuv. R.N. Accou, pastor. Pnwhing 
)0.3U u. in. nnd 7 45 p m by puH'or. finaday 
School al - 30 p in Clirisliuu Endeavor W 3h

Ippl’OV
od packngss in which peaches can 
he marketed, meeting all tin* de- 

f the market and greatly 
enhancing the value of the product 

The beside overcoming the difficulties 
cited in the matter of transportation 
be it

allowed to practice. Hence their doc-j 
tors rarely suffered death under the who know, among with the most 
hands of doctors. This is tlie very 1 satisfactory 
antipodes of the entire absence of 
law nnd control of physicians in 
China, where anybody 

out a smattering about pulses, etc., 
can hang out his shingle and begin 
practice, 
tried

The benediction was 
pronounced hy Rev. C. ]|. Huuidcn.

vfdent occur- 
*0si 1 v ibid it impossible to

• of

errlblei

ones that have evei 
been held in the parish.

Gilbert Olmroh, 13tli and French stref**.*, a 
1 *•" .pastor. I'reachlmf 10 45'a m'.

the pastor Sunday s« hool at 
Elide

mi l mis
C. L. Joffnn
ami 8 p in 
l~ 3J p in 
Mortilut; attliJi ot 
You.” Kveiifnir • CARTERS BOND 

ACCEPTED.

lives
Clilis"Whiit is Hit. Holy Bjunt'lo 

"sjiiiiliiHll-n i« Aiul.(.’tiiis.
ith or v\ i ili- vIip :: trip uf Ins;.... . wns miide

frmu I ho Grnnil rentral slntion lo tlia 
.Nnrlli AA'liit.. IMiiios roniKlhouse liy 
iiirmlj.'is of ilu> stitu* railnuul i-ommls- 
Kltm. Assislimt Iilslrlrt Atlornov Gnr-

DOTS.
Tlie w eekly Pentecostal meeting 

will be held in Harrison Street 

Church this evening nt 7.40 o’clock.

Batiste Angelina, an Italian 
hit on the head by a piece of rock 
at the Wooddale (juurries yester
day. He was sent to tho Dela
ware Hospital.

Mrs. Mary Esther White fell 
down stairs at home of her daugh
ter, Mis Thomas N. Stay ton, No. 
8 East Thirteenth street, yesterday 
morning and severely hurt her 
chest and back.

Ernest Vance, a young man, 
injured by n fall iu tlie yards of 
the Harlan and Hollingsworth 
Company yesterday and was sent 
to the Homeopathic Hospital for 
treatment.

Miss Clarissa Spencer, daugh

ter of the late Dr. W. A. Spencer, 
of the Philadelphia Conference, 
will speak in the interests of the 
Woman’s Foreign Missionary So
ciety in Harrison Street rf. E.

morning at 
1(1..10 o clock, and in Brandywine 
M. E. ('lmeh in the evening at 
7.30 o’clock.

the first housesj
Individual governors have 

Misionally to examine pliysi- 
Rut the government

hand. At present tlie num- 

who have confidence 
in western medicine is small, hut in
creasing, especially 

gent
not suddenly he called i 
a beginning should be made by e 
pelling aspirants iu the

Personally Conducted Tours To Florida 
viu UuUimorc and O iio Railroad.

The Baltimore ami Ohio liailrond Co. 
will luuuaurato a toclei of Porsonully con 
iIucIh.I Tour* io Floridu, ihu fir -1 one leuv 
log Wilmington, Dulawnre Av». Elation 
Tuostlay. Jan, :.*8, at 11.01 A. M , arriving 
Jacksonville Thursday ui 0 05 A . M. Tittle 
o s will b« good to roturu loaving Jack 
Minville Fob. 13. Kata tor ihnround trip 
Iiic.tiding bortli In PuUm 
ton and meals enroute, M8U0. For m 
phlot giving (ietailml Informaliou wriio 
apply to H. A, Miller, P. A., Delaware) 
Avo. Station, Wiliniuyton, Del.

Resolved, That it is the sense 
•iety that pea eh growers 

upon tliis peninsula should aeejiet 

some, covered package that w

of this fcians. 
take it i 
ber of Chi net

should nnd se\ •ral railroml ofllelali. 
More than this, it was demonstrated 
that fbo signal apparatus itself Ih not 

made 

iiii'li is auto- 
tlie track when the

Before Judge Churchman i
Municipal court I his morning

\s D. Carter of the street and 
Sewer Depart mont [ 
bondsmen. William Lawton, \\\ \v. 
Lohdell, Samuel II. Baynard and Rob 
ert W. Tadman.

Judge Churchman addres 
Lawton as follows.

the
I fired -{ was J; Infallilde, for six attempts we 

to explode the torpedo 
mat ion liy put 

tumid signals are ar dan 
attempt failed.

This failure was found

meet the (leinand of th presented hisamong intelli- 
Although hospitals ean-

Aside e consumers 
bring more favorable returns to 
producer and relieve him of the

A Larfft* Wheat Yield.
WASHINGTON, Jan. U.-The sta

tistician of the department of agricul
ture estimates the average yield per 
*cre of wheat in the United States in 
|001 at 14.8 bushels as compared with 
12.8 bushels in 1000, 12.8. bushels in 
1890, 15.8 bushels in 18U& jnd 18.8 
bushels the mean of the averages of 
the last ten years. The newly seeded 
Iren of winter wheat is provisionally 
|stlmated at 32,000,000 acres, au iu- 
prease of Q_pcr cent upon the area estl- 
liated to have been sown in the fall 
If 1000.

bci( yt g»T. and eachi nr, irons.

•dieal art 
inations, and 

receiving diplomas to begin

•d Mr. be due to 
chine waato puss regular t pro file fact that Uie torpedo 

out of order.iy wonderful rille shooting ot Mr. 
Dowlintr, who with his back turned 
lo Roxana, his aim taken by. aid ol 
a mirror, hejbrouks n (jUss (,an. 

her head

■:Mr. Lawton, v<m are 1.11 Mr. Gar-
•ioperations. tors bond for $30,ooo.Mr. Kingston, iu his nddiTrainmen Dissatisfied,

Through rrel^lit trainmen of the 
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti
more llahroad who are dsssutisfied 
over tlie new scale of wages that lias 
gone In effect will hold a meeting In 
Thiladelphla tomorrow to discuss I lie 
matter.

Under the new schedule the yard 
conductors receive 12.DO for, night 
work of ten kjurs and $2 7t> for day 
work: flagmen, 12,52 night and *2,28 
day; brakomon, *2.40night and *>.28 
day. Tho throagh coad actors 
eelve *2.(15 for one way between 
Thiladelphla and Baltimore, llagmcn, 
*2.10: and brakemcn *2.

It happens that one run between 
Philadelphia and Baltimore may last 
several hours. Tho through mon 
neve- have a run to Baltimore, but 
that they have another train to run 
hack. Although In a week they 
make considerable more money than 
the vard men, they think the sca'e uf 
pay for each should be fixed at the 
same figures.

".taPersonally Conducted Tours T » NN ashing 
iu Baltimore & Oni i Rai road.

Tliursdiiy, Jaa. Hi, the Biitimoro So 
Ohio Kuilromi Company will run a Per* 
sotially coiuiuctoil Tour to Washington, 
luaviag Wilmingion, Del. Avo. ^tnticn as 

11m* r ih will lio which
will include rallrnai fare, t ausfer to Ho
tel, ami two iluy*' hoard at either tho Na« 
tioiinl, Metropolitan or Ropont Hotols In 
Washluifurn. For 13,00 additional board 
ar the Kbbttt lioU'O will bo included, 
'ilckoti will bo good for tea days a nil 
siip-ovoi will bo permitted at Bal ii more, 
l'bendvnnuigo of a Kernotmlljr Conduoied 
Tour is that all arraugomonts are mada 
for patrons, and uu exiieriencod Tourist 
Agent will nccomptiuy the pariy, Acting 
ns guide to uli important points of in er- 
uit in Washiug on. For copy of boolc 
containing full tnforma ion. wiite or up- 
ply to H. A Miller, I’ass. AgL Delawars 
A venue Sta ton. Wiimiugtou, Del.

II v much arc you ■"fill in realcs-No NVi '«! for Love,
the English

said: talc, above all lions?
Mr. Lawton, “About $10,000.
•lodge Churchman “Mr. 

how about you in the s;
Mr. Lobilcll “Between $15,000 

and $20,000 Mr. 
lodged to $20,000 ; 

to $12,000 above all liens.
Judge Uhuaehinau then addressed 

Mr. Carter informing him that his 
bondsmen were accepted as they had 
acknowledged to their signatures 
the bond and power of attorney.

An order was then made to have 
the Clerk of t lie Court t

) In comparison with 
tongue, foreign tongues seem parsi
monious in some ways of expression 
and wasteful in others. V 
It is Impossible to “kick'
French. You must give him a “blow 
with the foot.

“During the jiast season there 
wore li'27 P., W. A Ji. ventilated 
ears equipped with shelving and 
the cost of so equipping these <

5placed The scenerv
used iu the production is all 
and ol the most elaborate nature, 
the various localities wherein the 
principal events occur being 
truthfully represented,

■Anew

isi a ne«*, 
man in

1. 5<i 1\ .M.was
•nrs Baynard ack 

I it. \Y. Tadman
most

was in excess of 8*25 per ear, nr a
The Portuguese do 

“close ami 
In the languages of 

the American Indians there is 
word with which to convey the idea 
of “stealing,” perhaps because the 
idea of property is « 
related of

total cost of nearly 91fi,0()(). This 
does not include what cars might 
have earned had they been avail
able for shipments other than 
peaches in fact it is impossible to 
accurately figure the cost to the 
railroad company, 
tablishmcnt of airbrakes on freight 
trains and ftist schedules the un
covered top-heavy basket is about 
the poorest package that can be 

used for transposition of perish
able freight owing to its liability 
to upsetting tlie reby damaging 
tho fruit. A package siiniliar to 
the Georgia carrier is the ideal 
package for shipments of peaches 
as they can be easily handled and

foloiel Wnuhlnirton Dead.
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. ll.-Coloncl 

IVllliam Lewis Washington, a descend
ant of the family of George Washing
ton, Is dend at his home here, having 
jpuccumbed to heart disease. lie was

Cfty-seven years old. Colonel Wnsh- 
igton was born In Nashville, where he 

Jrlll be burled. He was a soldier In tho 
Confederate army.

not “wink” at one; they 
open the eyes.

Appeal to the Merchants.
The pastor and people of Kings- 

wood M. E, Church appeal to the 
merchants of the city of Wilming
ton for contributions toward their 
rummage sale which the church is 
contemplating of having in tho va
cant store in theOoera House, Jan. 
20th. Any damaged or soiled goods 
which you can t use or dispose of 
and which will necessarily accu
mulate on your hands, please send 
them to the rummage sale and thus 
nelp the church. Either send vour 
donationsdireetto the Opera House 
or notify the pastor, Rev. 
Karlboaen, 606 Vandever 
and the members of the church will 
call for it.

no

re-
vague. 11 is 

of the early mission
aries that, iu attempting to translate 
the Bible into Algoukin, he could find 
no word to express “Jove, 
compelled to invent 
Compauioa.

thoonto
tho court records. The

tSince the cs-
proeeemngs
Judge then endorsed the b< 
tor court adjourned handed the same 
to City T re usurer I’easter. Later tlie 
bond was copied on the records of the 
Municipal Court.

Judge Churchman announced that 
hereafter all city officials who have to 
bond must d 
him sitting as Municipal court Judge.

and was 
it.—Youth’*

Compound Poultry Pool
Martin K Smith, of Elsmerc hat 

a compound poultry food of his own 
that he claims will double the output 
ofcggsof any hennery. He has twen. 
t v-six American beauty chickens, from 
which he is get I ing two dozen egg* 
per day. Mr Smith will patent the 
food. He savs it is as cheap and befc- 

’ ovv on the

„ __ Simon Against Conjuration.
In Gdbert Presbyterian Church 

Bext Sunday evening, Rev. C, L. 
Jefferson will lecture on the sub
ject, “Fortune telling, mesmerism, 
and spiritualism and conjuration.” 
He will show by the Bible that ail 
who practice and believe in these 
culls are under thedomain of Satan 
5od disfavor of God.

Church to-morrow

) Election of Officers.

The Mask and Wig Club last even
ing elected their officers for the en
suing year; President, II. II. Rll- 
lany; Treasurer, W, W. Knox; Secre
tary, A. A. Waite. The first regular 
meeting wl.lbebeld on January 20th.

L. P. 

avenue
so in ope •ourt. before

Du be 11 the Hatter 
Go to Cbarlev K. Dulell for your L 

and caps of all sty las No. 2 East Tblr St

The Bahian Mission now being eon- 
ducted in St. Peter’s Pro Cathedral 
will close tomorrow.

ii
hut Every tiinoyouoough take Avs drops 

of lirazilirn Balm, 10c. und&o.
For Strong Cough Candy, go to i tusn 

son's, 13 East Second Strsst. market.

\.ii—.
m-v-: jjjg\ ___« 1 JT _

^ /
21i :trr t\


